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(off Parliament Hill), Itrampffitead.Heathstation(orBe!.sizeParkUnderground)3
open to Members, free of charge, on $!gg$gg, { p.m. untll 6 p.m.
The Library eontalns several dozen books and trro hundrecl nagazines
and bulletlns. (It w:iil- b" g]ggg9 on Saturd.ay, @,J.9!.)
I}IN0UNCT]I\@{TS: I[e regret that Mr. I'.8. .Andreasr urho went lnto hospTGTEc€n , has found. it necessary to resign'fmm the kecutive
Committee. Mr. B, KeIl has been co-optetl to fiIL the vacancy.
bas been renarned the ?rContact
The "Contact Investlgat
primary
to
communlcate
tllrectJ,y with any
alrn is
Sections, as its
pilot
The
Section
UtrOs.
w111 lnvestigate reports of
beings who may
contacts with UIO plIots, or the ropeated appearances of UtrOs to
cortain individuals, ln so far as they may show the conclitlons
necessary for the occur:rence of such meetlngs or sightings, which
the Sectlon wiII itsoLf hope to e:cperience in d,ue course.
R&1IH$(CE LIBRAIIY: 106,South H111

AIL members are

Park

lnvlted to a meetine of the Contact Soctlon at

DO YOU POSSESS THE FOLLOWING?

.'

(b) Enthusiasm.
(c) 0rganislng and,/or cffiatlve
(d) Intellectual bonestfj'
(*) I typelrrltero
(f) A telephone (preferably),

and

analytical abillties,

"

,,,,

Then why not play a eonstructlve part in the fieLtl
by und.ertaking one of the folloming?
( a ) International correspondenee.
(b) Reglonal organisation and comespondence.
(c) Iocal inveetigatlons and reporting,
(d) Startlng a local Group.
(e) Arranging l-oeal public meetings.

of

n{IF0sn

If you like to volunteer, please write to the Chairman,
UIr. G.N.P. Stephenson, 12 Dorset Road, Chearn, Sutton, Sugey.
I'FLYII'{G SAUCiERSII MAGAZINE

Readers are remind.ed that they rnay subscribe to the American
bookstall magazlne, "Flying Saueers'r, ed.ited by Ray Palmer, through
the agency of T,tltrOR0. Copies are Z/na. each (post free) or I\/-a.
(post free) for one yearrs subsertption. I{e no.w have rnany copies
of the March-April and tolay-June issues amiting to be sol-d.
Please address your subscription to lUtrOR0r s Llbrarian,
ilir. R.G. Wyld, 69 Cranbourne Read, \Tcrth-,:ood, l,Iid.dlesex.
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VISITS TO DUMFRIESHIRT trIES

Amateur Astronomerf s Obsel:vratlon

For nany years Mr. James MeGllI of Cresswell, Dumfrlesshire, a
IV instal-latlon engineer, bas watcbect the sky at nlgbt. part of bls
equlpment for this hobby consists of a tripod.*mounted. palr of prismatlc blnoculars, wlth whicb. he was one of the first arnateurs ln this
country to track Britaints American-launched Aerial satellite.
0n Saturday, lgth l{ay, 1962, be was observing from a polnt tiue
south of Hlgh Malns Farm, Bankepd, near Caerlaverock Castle, overlooking the Solway tr'lrtb at the estuary of the river Nith, It was a
cold night and there was a slight breeze. At 10.45 p.m.r ae Mr. McG1IL was looking towards the north-east, he was astonlshed to see rra
strange recldish thing, moving aesoss the sky to'wards nearby Annan.rr

Ligbted Horseshoe - Red anil BIue
Iater on he spotteci it again, but this time it rnas corning toI{ards hin, 'tAs it came Iotrer, blue and' red. Iights -seemed. to come
from aII around the objectrrt he writes. rlt seemed to be abJ.e to
hover, rise or faIL. ltlhen rtslng upr rnore fire or light earne from
und.er.

n.

Mr. McGillts sketch shoqils how tb.e object, when it was overhead,
appeared. as a d.irnly lit clrcul-ar horseshoe shape, vrith recldish-blue
lights arounal the outer ri.m and. b].ue lights vsithin the i.nner ri-rn.
Miclway between the two ends of the trhorseshoe* shape rms wbat be d.escrlbes as a nball of fire.n.H€ observed. tbe object through binocul-

ars and telescope(7x50), and judgett its height to be IrB00 feet.
Hun IJke a Vacuwn Cleaner
As lt passed above him, he heiard a faint nolse or J.or huun, nnot
ualike tbat of an eLectric creaner.n ttrt ras certalnly not an aircraftrrr vrttes ltrr. McG11]-, who bas some knowledge of sucb natters.
and who llstens to aircraft on VIItr', as another of his hobies, understandlng'the beacons at Newgallomy and Lockerbie.

It Movetl Whichever Way It Liked
rrlt is about the strangest looklng thing I have ever seenr" he
says. rflt moved. frontways, backways and in every posslbJ-e way witb
no effort. It also seemed, tO be abLe to avolcl going into cloud.s.n
It travellecl out over the Solway Firth, hovered for a whiJ.e,
then turned. antl eontinued past crlffell, tbe lr8oo foot hirr on the
opposite bank of the Nith estuary, hovered above roch Klnd,er, reversed for a short d.istance, then moved. nortbward again, passlng directly over the r.c.I. faetory at Drungans, Dumfriesn a4ct erosslng
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the river Nith, and continued in a north-easterly direetion, disappearing at I2.1! a.ni. in the direction from which it flrst appeared..
Flashes on

lWoon

Mr. MeGill thought that the object was photographing or napthat lt was rrsome form of satelrite out oi control.?' He
it was some ktnd of aerial platform belng tested, but tho
possibility that it was some kind of craft from another planet does
not seem to have occumed to him. That same night Mr. McGiII obser,ved small flashes of llght ln one of the large eraters on the moon,

makingr or
wonders if

Recordtng Equiprnent

Mr. McGill d.oes not find. other people interested. in astronorny,
and he has asked us hor,v he can obtain maps of the stars. We are recommending rr\Ierftonts star Atlas.n 1{embers who vrould rike to provide
l,{r. McGill with equlpnent for d.etecting utros, or for observing and
recording them, are invited to send tt ( or a voucher with v,rhich it
may be purchased) to ttre Editor, who will forrrard it to him.
A portable tape record.er wourd be varuabre, as the Editor is
reminded. of the worcls of Ray stanford, when descrlbing the strange
sound.s that emanated from the gloving brue egg-shaped object that
rnanoeuvred. above him and hls frlends in south Texas one evening :
'r!?hy, lf we haci a tape recording of the sound arone, it lvould be
strong evidence of what bad happened-....r'

Birds Disturbed
The blrds seemed. to be disturbed ln the area tbat nlgbt, reports Mr. McGlll. He had changed his vie,vlng point to Bankend artur
read.ing our letter in the Dr.:rnfrles standard. referring to a reeent
sighting at Bankend. and appealing to any readers ,who may bave seen
strange obJeets in the sky to let us lsrovr.
SIGHTING trROM BANI@ID

Coloured Lleht Sweeps Back and. Forth

rt vas late on Friclay, 2zth Aprlr, rq52. when J2 year old Mrs.
Betty McKeown of Merkland ra@
to her front door for
a breath of fresh air. nrt was a perfectly clear night, and as r
looked at the stars r saw thts;strange objeetr'r she said (accord.ing
to the sunday ulail, Aprtl 4th, which reported. the sighting). rrt
ms fl-ashing red and green and. sr,veeping back anc. fcrlards. Tt seemecr
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be moving very quickly, but it ms difficult
to estinrate its
speed.'I am convineecl it msnrt a star or an atrcraft.n

PoLiee Called
rphonetl Dumfrles polAfter watchlng it for aLnost an hour,
ice. constable John Iifilliamson soon amived"5g
in his car from GrencapIe and was abie to see the mysterlous object himself. Farrner Jobn
McKeown, who had now joined his wife, saw the'object, which he said
seemed. like a bright light, "I looked at it
for a short time before
it vanishedrn he said.
They thought at first it might be the new British satellltq but
realsied it eould not .be as it was moving backwrd"s an'l fonmards.
The sunttay Mall report concludes by quoting Mrs. McKeovrn, who said.:
rrBefore I saw lt I never believed in reports about flylng saucers.
But no'm I have my doubts.tr
Orange ?tClgarn 0ver'},{offat

This press report vas sent in by our &iember, Mrs. Mary T?atscn,
of Moffat, vrho herself reports seeing an oblong orange light trnss
over from the east soon after 11.J0 p.m.r tbe previous night, when
the Echo satelllte was vlsibl-e in the southern sky.
LLE*SE SII$D ALt U.F,O; RBPOEIE
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ON TTIE ROAD IROM I,TTERPOOL

Gredn on Top

hlvlng northlcar s along the main road. from Liverpool to Southpolt, near Bootle, at approx. 1O a.m" on !.th O.ggg!g"rl95l Mr,
AubreyC,Fishe1,{0yearo1cLDecoratorrsffieard.ens llest, notlced an obJect ahead at an angle of about {l degrees
above the horizon" His sketeh shows an eJ-Iiptieal si',:i:e, cloarly out1ined, whieh was reflectl-'r g like aluninlr.un beneath and tifluorescent
green; on top" He estimates that a sixpence held at armr s length
would. just t'ave covored. lt.
Black

Smoke

Alnost lmmedla'bely he observed a similar objeet to his right .,rn
a bearing of about 010 -ttegrees but at a blgher angle of elevatlon
than the first (about 6O0). After observing the obJect ahead for
about $ to 20 second.s, during whlch tirne j-t appearecl stattqnary, it
tlepalted northward.s rftn a slow sweeplng paraboloicl path at what seened an incredlble speed..n rAs it began to move lt left a thin trall
of black snoke for the first part of its Journeyrn writes Mr. Fishel
[This trail n"as not evident for more than a short dlstance anil dispersed immedtately.* H- estirnates the width of the trail to have been
about VfOtfr the diameter of .the obJect.
itso there a::e f3-ying saucerslrr be said to hlmsetf as he watched.
The second. object, whlch d.id not appear to rncve whire it was in view,
was obscured by bulldings on his right hand. as he progressed 1n hls
vehielo. It was a flne mornLng, with 5/lOths cumuLus cloud in the
soutb. Mr. Flshe1 thlnks tbe'obJects were extra-terrestrial or prod;'
ucecl by some government well aheacl ln technology. He has radlo and
eLectrical qualiftea:tions, and has had experience of observing alrborne objewcts.

Mr, Fishel rang thb Local piess.to flnd out if anyone else hatl
witnessed. the lncident, but apparently nc' one else bad reporteci it"
BUII$I IJGET

SVDOPS

O\rm

SOU'TITAMPTON

Tfalktng north-east on tbe my to his home tn Bassett, Southampton, Idt. H.J.B. House, a driver, aged J6, observed a brigh! bL,:ish

Iiehttrave]-].ingsouth,veryfast,a.bloP"hronM
It swooped d.own sllghtly and up again_. and disappeai?;d-"TiEeTfia'
switchlng cff of an electrlc fLuorescent tuben fivo tc seven seeonds
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thoEh

sorne

Tbe moon was behlnd cloud.

stars were.visible.
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at the ti-rne,

Mr. rlouse lnformed. the local press, who asketl if it $Bs a shoob
ing star. n0ertalnLy notlil he retorted. A report appeared. in prlnt

the next day.

SOUTITAMPTON DOCKS

The nert nornrng, (Janqpry ]9,th, 1962,) whllst drlvlng ln Southampton Docks ln a westerly d.trectfonr-at$$ a.m., he notlced a

sun aolouretl object in the sky. It nas a fine mornlng, not a
in the s$r. Mr. House stoppod. his vehicle, got out and qatched.

bright

cLoud

Snoky Ttai.l

rThe object was quite stlll for
$ second.sr" *itu" Mr. House.
It was round and clearly outlined. rtsuddenly
lt speedeci away from me,
and aII that mas left was a slight smoky trall (ttsa:ne sizerf as objeet) r that vanlshed in tirne as well.n The vrhole observation lasted
about 20 seconds. He heard no sound. fronr the object.
Tlh,at he saw the night before, Mr. House thorajht tremarkable,r?
Tbis tlme, he m.s "sllght1y frightened.rn he says, - trhaving regard.
to my observatlon of the evenirig prevlouS.n He again reported to the
local press, and cannot rrnderstand. vvW they clld not pubtish an account of thls incident.

Mr' Ilouse bad. never before seen a uFo, nor e4perienced. anything
ine4plicable, and., as we have only recently obtained. a report frcm
hlm, he has presunably seen noth,ing since. As to an erplanatton for
his sightings, he suggests: trOne li,Iajor pomer ( lnclucting England) coe.
ciueting certaln experiments.n
EIREBALi*S

The previous Saturclay, Janr.rary 13th, 1962, at 4.75 p.rr.; I
bright greenish Lieht, simllar ttffit-ffi;-Eouse witaessed on the

t8th, ms seen by various people in the Southa"nrpton area, as vrel1 as
by resldents of Stow-on-Wold and Pannington ln Gloucestershire ( our
rnvestlgator, Mr. D.c. Jones, sent us reports from the latter). were
these ord.inary meteorites or the tgreen flreballs, which stil1 per-

plex astronomers?

That same Saturday morning, particularJ-y at LZ.I\ a.rn., peopJ-e
all over the British Is1es reported seeing fireballs, sotne llrith red.
tails, sorne illwninating the sky. our Ncrthern rreland. Representat-

LLrF0RO
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i-vo, Mr, T, Thcnpson, wbo htmseLf saw a fivebal-l ab 12.2A 6.111", carried out extensive lnvestigations, ggd is sure that several cilfferent objecte v,'ele seel-I: Thls nakes it almost lmpossibLe to caLculate
the fJ-trght pa*h" of any' one: of the41r' -not
' knowing which observers were
objects.
looking at tbe
.

Although flreballs have been seen for hundreds of yoars, they
appear sporailically ( or at least a propoitioh tlf the brighter fireb4'ils do) and are not necessarily associated with meteor sh6nrers.
( see lftrltakert,s Al,manr 1l; or Encyglqpaeclia Britannlca. ) 'tr'or thls reason, LUFORO hes collected more :renorts of, the brlghtest flreballs
seen from Britaln dr-uing the l-ast two years than have the British
astronomlcal societles, wb.o only p"epale to observe on a large scale
d.uring metecr shower peaksTIie Stape

of a Whale

'

It may be rnany years before dstronomers aseertain whether or
not all'bireballsn are of the seune naturo as meteorites, but they
are not strictly nUFOssr and in future we will- normally re.f-er to
them only when they appear to be assgciated with UFO activity. fn
this respect, readers nay be interested to kno'..: that at 11.{l p.m.
o" 9!Lj*uegyr"1q62., the night of Mr. Pagers si-ghting at Belfast
and-frF" dlTffian's-oxlrerience in Buckinghamshire ( see Ja.n-Feb Bullet1n), Mrs. James lfanley, of Carryduff, ! miles south of, Belfast, vnas
standing at the windsr of her llving room (v,rhi:eh''das i4. darkness,
except for the television)which rnas turned anay from her) ,walting
trsuddenly a thing appeared from the
for her son to come hc'me,
"'- when
':
.east.rr
She saw i! fc,r J seconds and. it dlsappeared rrith a flash of
the Ncrth West, olt vuas in shape like
]ight as lt 'traytiflgd. to:,''rards.
glowing
red and the rest yel,lowrn urites Mrs.
a'l{hale, with the Heaei
rThe
phenomencn sp,s so bright it lit up the roclrle I am a
Manley,
house wife and. dont t pretend to knoru anything abotlt astronomy but I
give a1I the facts as I observed them.rf
Tbis ?rfireballt was alsn seen by. hdr gfandson, Samuel Manley"
at Cbstlereach, which is about slx miles avray, but we have not received. reports,of it frcm other parts of the country.
RESERM$CES

a good response to this request - in the next Bulsball prini a fuIL list. If you still have the odd reference to faI1s of fibrous material please send it to Charles A.Stickland, 22 Rosebeny St,,, :;,:ndon, S.E.f6" We would. al-so app:e':iate
suggestions for suitable subjects for fui;ir-r'e treferenee il'"rntst.
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IEICSTER

with 0range Centre

At 4.28 p.m., on November 3rd', 19.62, Mr. Erlc Aclkins, Draughtsms proceeding: ln t southerly directlon tomrds
MowseL.4stater.Leicester. Abead of h1m:a wonran.
and cbtld were valklng. Sud.denly they stoppecl, Looklng up into the
sky.
Mr..Adkins looked. up too and was sr:rtrlrised to see ra bJ-indlng
yellow lleht with orange centren flying overhead at a height he estimatect to be t6rOOO feet and at a speed of 6OO s.F.h" As he watcbed
lt fly south across the clear darkening blue sky ( the sun was setting behind cloucls on the south-western horlzon), he, cou]-d Just make
out nan elliptlcal form, fLat on three edges as a trianglern and ho
estiaated. its size as {J0 feet.

rnan and" F"'nglneer,
his bome 1n Iynes

.

Flipped and Drifted

weIL to the south, the object rtflippedr? and. drlfted., at
rigbt angles to its orlginal couTse, to Mr. Adkinsr left, presenting,
as it d.id so, a sid.e view, so that a i-ight couJ.d. now be seen oa top
as werl- as underneath. Reaching the south-east, in the tlireetion of
Oatlby, lt stopped antl bovered.. Finally lt disappeareci flylng northeast in the M.light at {.fi p.n.
Now

Carrier

CLass

Mr. Adkins te1ls us that at least 2{ persons saw the object,
whlch he prefers to caLl- by the R.A.F. nane, rtUAOt (Unld.entifled.
Aerla1 Object), but he appears to have been the-only one to report
the natter to the local pressr.-n9,_dqu!!-o-n ac-count -of his personal
lnterest in the subject.
A keen aircraft spotter sinco 1939, lllr. Adkins joined. the British rnterplanetary society in $10 and studied IrF0s aad spaceflight.
Referrlng to Major Doneld Keyhoels books, be puts this UFO in the
n0amierilClass because of its large size, though he does not say how
he estirnated. its d.istance and hence slze.
A

COMPL]IVIEI]Ii?

In hls el-ectlon address, Mr. Diefenbaker, the Pri:ne Minlster of
Cnnadar tleseribed. the Liberals as nthe flying saucers of poJ-itics,
for aone could. nake head or taiJ- of them, aad they are nevej' secn
twlce in the same placern(aceording to rThe flmesrr May
Lg6Z,]
T,

IIJFORO
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Clgar-sbapett Li.ghts North

':

of

luottinebam

Mlss Cella Fox, E year ol,tl clental nurse, of Sturgeon Avenue,
Nottlnghen, ms taklng a wal-k on Clifton Estate, wlth a frLend, Mr.
M,J. Berry of ChllweJ-l, at about 10.10 pi!l. orr SFptenler Ist. 1q61.
She was gazlng at the stars, when she notlced ttgeveral- qulte 3arge
clgar-shaped clouds tlarting aqross the skyrn tbough ber sketah sb.orvs
them to have bad a more oval sbape, whlch ms osllgbtly d'lstortetl.rt

i

Dartlne ln.AIL Dlrtetlons
She se,w tbem as wbttish ligbts, nwlthout any apparent substance!
as brlght as distant car head llgb.ts. They were darttng around in
all dlreetlons and not ln forrnatlon.
These ltghts - there were rtLotstt of them - were vlsible la
the north pari of the sky froni l0o to 75o (elevation). The couple
rvatchecl the tl-Iunrl.natlons f'or ten m5.nutes, r.rntil they were fina}ly
obliterateci from viern by gathering cumulus clouds approaching'from

the south

.

The Northern Llghts?

At the tlme, Mtss Fox thor:ght the phenomenon might be the effect
of atomic ratllatlon, but now suggests i'the Northern Lightsn a,s a more
likeIy explanatlon. From her description, the lights nore cJ-oseJ-y resemble a few of the'LlFos reportecl elsewhere ln thls Bulletln than the
Northern Lights, bu-t, for conparlson, ree wculd welcome d.escriptlons
from any readeri who-have observect tbe latter phenomenon at any time.
TAMIIY WAT0HES_3\MIL{

I

Report from Callfornla

Another rep,ort from a Nottinghaq resl-d,ent (or:r Menber, Mr. D.J.
Tate) - but tn this case the slghting took place in America. The
tcllpplngtr, which vas sent to Mr, Tate by a pe.n fr5.eud., ls unclatetl,
but lt refers to a week somerchere between Late Februarly and the begln:ring of June, probably nearer the latter date. (l:q62)

niebt, the George E. Flsber fantLy of Sy3.rnar
lookect tnto the north sky antl saw a ofamilytr of trflve ocld-looking
llghtsn dotng tricks that no airc::aft could nansge. ilThey zLg-'zagged
frorn side to side then came to a d.ead stop ln the skyrn said Flsher,
of Cobalt Street, a prtnter.
On the Wednesttay

LUFORO
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Colour

ttThey changed from blue to blue-groen, to red and $ometi.rnes
flash of whiter* he saicl. The next nlgbt they saw them too, and.
agaln on the Frlday, Fisher, hls wife, son and daughter, sat on
their patlo and rmtched the llghts.

a

Calling Civil Alr, Patrol!

In search,for the answar, they called the San Fernando Clvl1l;.
Air Patiol squactron. rlle saw them toor" saial Chief Master Sgt, Donald Ramsden" rrBut we have no explat'ation. They looked. like bright
,

stars but they were rnoving.il

Tho Fishers planned to go out again ntonigbtil, the newspaper
eonttnued, to capture one of the objects - on film. One they particul-arl-y wanted to fllm elTsays seemed to go to the same spot in the
skyr said Fisber. nlt stops there, clrcl6s and jumpg back and. forth.rt

to have been doing a lot of trback ancl forthrr movements
recently. Is this a new trend? Perhaps theytre trying.the Rock- rn
RoIl. Veteran regearchers, please cornmentl
I-IFOs seem

;

srL\rER

flZEP.PELIN.T

AT Mm.iVrqI+T

According,to the Belfast Telegraph (9th.May), resid.ents

in

the

DundonbLd-Newtoqiriards area ranatched a ltrange ob3ect,'ilIlke a Zeppelin, shining silver, which moved about the sky f,or over an hour
around midnisht (ftir{9n
Uay, fq6a,
th May,
l-q62, ) and then d.rlfteil away.'r
!

The Spokesnon Speak
The TelegraBh quotes an Ald.ergrove l,[et. spokesman as saylng:
nrhis could well bave been one of our weather tedtlng balloons. The
d.escriptioa certainly fits, and we did have one up arouria the time
wtren the object was sighted..rr
If the published description is oorreot, surel-y the Met. balI-oon ocplanation is impossible.. rs the lieht fro-rn a settiirg haff
moon, or the'glov from street lamps, bright enough to orSk" a hleh
flfiqe bal-loon appear as a shining silver zeppelin - at midnight in
garly ir{ay?'Besides, the radio-"ond" balroons lre round, and about
6 feet in'd.iameter; in calm conditiohs they ascend at ihe rate ,of
11500 feet per minute, and. the one referred to was released, from an
alrfield. 14-15 miles frorn Dundonald*
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At Nlght

I[e are reninded of the sausage shapect obJect mtcb.edl by resid.ents of Hazel- Grove, Cheshire, at rnldnlght o:r October ZBtl, 1960.
(See LUFOK tsulletln, Vol.l,No,ll-12r pag€ 4) nftnough it ms-late
Octoberr tbe EVenlng chroalcle qrptecl a spokesnan at Manchester Alrport Meteorologlcal Offlce as saying tbe objeet:could have been a
balloon, sent up by Llverpooi. nadto Sonde Statlon at Aughton, which
had risen high enough to be reflecting the rays of the sun. obviously this spokesnan had not sat d,own to caLeurate the hei&T at whlch
the balLoon would. need to have been f,or thls to be posslblo!
No Conspiracy

of CIarning! do not thlnk tbat these extrllanations by
spokesnen are trnrt of a coaspi:ncy or secrecy, for tb.oy
are glven ln good falth by lndlvld.rlals who bave had Little or rro
eqporience of investleating 1Jtr0 reports and who lack the speclallsed
knowledgo collected by I"UtrORO.
' ,
A:Ioord

official

:

Prtgg

PH\Tpf,HroN

-RmoETs

:

Flyine his Viscount Airliner at 171000 feet above Taunton, at
rnidday on lr[ay 21st, 1962, on flight frbln Cork to Brussels, Capiain
Go rd on pend'tretG-iffii
ngus ( i ri sh rnt ernat 1 ona I A irline s )' spo t tetl what at first he thought to-be an aiibraft, then thouebt to be
a balloon. /rs lt passed beneath his aircraft, he coulcl see that it
was brown, appear6d. to be round and had a number of projoctlohs,
nlooklng.l-lke antennaertt on lts surface, accordXng to tne 'Irish
Times (Ifay 22nd, L9621.
trI bave never seen anythlng"'J-ike':.t beforbrn he said. Flrst
0fficer Peter Murybay also saw the object. captaln pendreton, flying
at {00 knotsr estlnated the objectrs rate of crosing to be about
Lro09 $nqts,(and tts illstance to be about 5,s0 feet beloqr the aircraftr)and. hence calculated lts velocity to'Ue about 6O0 hrots tn

the opposite directlon to that of his aircraft.
However, no explanatlon ls glven as, to how the obJectrs d.istance nas caleulated., and as l.t vlas only seen for about ten seconds,
binoculars were presumably not foeussed on lt. The observerr s naked.
eye coulcL have everestimated. the distanee two or,:three tirnes, in
whtch case the obJect courd have been floating at a rate no iaster
than possibre for a large research. balloon. certainly the obJect
shcowed none of the us"qr behaviour characteristlcs oi a trFo, but lt
appeared' bromrt* Is thls a eonmon colour for research balloons or fof
liFOs? (THE mrroR TTTAT.KS ALL READERs nry{o sEtvr rN currrNGs.)
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EDITORIAL
OUR GREAT OPPOREUNITY

The opportuntty ls wlth us g to nrake a great strlcle fopward
la uFO research. By applylng rogfcal_ metbocls of comparative anarysis
to the great volune of utro reports now in our possesslon, re can

uniloubtedJlr dlscover any
the clata reported.

relationsblps, or nlawsn, tbat exlst

among

The corlapse of one uFo society after the other ba.s repoated.ly
shom tbat the keen ufol,oglst cannot retain hls interest foi rnor€
tban a few years unless he ean see results deveroping. Enthusiastic
ufologists bave n6TTF pattence to rook at report
;;t;il"Iiu" patturrr.
while no atteurpt 1s msde' to flt tbarn into an intelligible

IIhy 1s tt that no iluFo researcbn society gets fr:rther than
pubJ.ishing slghting rgpo.f.!9, v&ile, qqe incltvidual (Atud Miche1) vras
abre to produce a whoie 6ook e:qrJainine the northotenicn trntterns he
bait ttetectect?

ts needed ls a aleternlned effsrt.on the part.of arl
of LUFORO to rack their brains:{o ihe trtmolt aia, tnfut out
logical methods of research tbat wirl positivery enable us to rnake
sense out of the heap of UtrO reports. At tne same tlrne, :re].labLe
methocl,s for "evaluatlonl are reiulr"d.. Ho* nay we reaai:y ai"ti"ewhat

Membors

uish betreen

oknow:rsrr and ilri4lolown$rt?

Put down your id.eas and suggestlons.ln .nrlting whire they are
fresh ln your rnlntl and send then to the Research co-ord.inator, (at
his new adldress: E.R. Snith, B.Sc-, J$ Iondon Road,n Roadtng, Berks)
or, lf you rvish thern to be pubrlsbed ln-'th[s Burletin so thai'other
Members may consitter- them_also, aclctiess tbem to the Ectitor, G.N.p.
Stephenson,12DorsetRoad,Cheam,Sutton,Surrey.

'rf

you have tilfflculty in elqrlalntng yourself ln wri.tlng, ,
arrange an appointment vrtth the Research-Go-ordlnator, or unolner
Offlcer of I,UFORO, who wil]. be lnterested to hea'r what you tuive to
my. Remernber-tbat,you w111 always flnd someone on dutytat il.rF0Rors
Llbrary at 106 south Htl-l Park, itanpstead.; on a saturdiv nrt"rnoon
between {.00 and 5.OO p.m.
.

Do not think tnai you are outslde rutroRO if you tlo not live
wjtnrn reach of ronilon; and remernber that ;;y
Le aore to p.T.o.
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put you ln touch wlth another Meraber fn ytur dlStrict if you write
ancl ask us. We bave Menbors ln every continpnt, though more qparseJy
in some than ln othersl There shouLd be no limit to the beneflts
accrulng from a worLci-wlde interchaage of ld.eas between our Members.

It ls of gEeat lmportance that we go abead. wlth our research,
perseveler.despite
the clifflcuJ.tles, for, make no mistake about
antl
can
describe
any laws relating to UtrOs, we shaIl b.e f111lt, if we
pages
text-book in S.cience and unvelling before the
new
of a
ing the
nw
faseinating
aspect of Creation. As all Members of LItI0rc
mrld a
prtrrilege,
thls
a[ Members are asked. to cor,rtribute
w111 share ln
thelr ideasi
And why not.ask your friends lf thoy have any constructlve
suggestlons? 4.g routslaler[ chn often look more objectively at an
involved ruattei, ani:l ho or she rnay happen to rnake the vbry suggestion, that wiJl prove invaluable to our researcbt
MYS"IMT SCT CRAFT OVER ][STA

A RenarkabLe AccounL
The follolring report comes from our Member, Mrs. Rosemary.
Decker, of Sa.Ilbrook, Californi.a. Althor:eh it 1s a fgw years o1d,
lt 1s of grga{ lnt'erest, ab it ls al example of'IltrOs appeari-qg in
the vlclnlty just after the lrrowl-edge of thelr sxistonce bas been
imparted. by an ttevangellstil to hls'audienee.

Mrs. Decker, who herself witnessecl the UtrO ln questton, quotes
tho Vleta f-ress as followsI
I'The ranks of'true believers in flying saucers were swellpd
considerab.p oyer the weekend as .thd're$ult of the appearance of an
unldenttfied flying obJect ln:Vista ski"es, Nearly a hundred members
of the Teeners Club viewed. the brightly 3-ighted object as it hovered
directJ,y gverhead of the Recreatlon Center, where the club was holdlng a dande, between 10 and IL Saturd.ay night. ({anuary *th; f958;)
In addltlon, $any Vistans ln rvidely scattdred areas have reportod.
seeing tbe strange object...One of them had the plesence of rnind. to
focus his {O-power teleseope on the obieet and wari able to glve a
eonplete d.escription of what. transpirod. I{e is P.K. Rothermel, a
retired. general oontractor..To the Teen'ers, the: objeet appeared onty
as a bright. lieht, 3 or { times brighter than'a' star, but Rothesnel
qas able to give a more complete descriptiorr..osald. that it'hoverAd
straight overhead. for some time, then moved South towa::d San Diego.
He estlmated it ';ras betvieen eight and tcn miles high. Then, after

UtrcnO

I

I

I
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reacbtng a spot towartl the southern Iortzon, the object agatn stopped, and he could see the l.lgbt was ln the centra} portlon of a
clgar-sbapecl object. Soon after lt stopped, malLer objects, also
llghtetl, qprang from one end of the craft...end clrclecl the mother
shlp. He natcheat tbsrn ,f,or sone ten ntbutes, untll a cloud cane up tp
obscure hts view. The UtrO also was seen by menbers of the Vlsta
Understand,lng Unlt, who.v€re al,so rneetlng at tbe same tlrne ia Reoreatlon Ceater. D3. George Eunt lfllllanso-n, .antbropologlst and saucer
authorlty, who nas guest strloaker, sald lt hacl bappened at the last
I neettngs of such groups he had addressed ln the past fem weeks tn
the los Angeles area. Vlqtans who spot such'obJeetS once again are
renlntlecl by Mrs, Mltchell, of the Ground observer corps, to i-nmedlate\r phone her at PA 4-5b56,..Unfortrrnaf,sly no one called her Saturday.r - end of press report.

trI am not a Teenerln wrLtes Mrs. Decker. l'I $as aitenitlng the
very enjoyable lectrlre on,south ltrrnerlcan &qrloratlons by Or. Wtltianson, and stayecl on a fewminutes after its blose...Ilbtfe saylng goodnlgbt, bis assistant John Mc0oy came ln, trottlng, fron.butsido,
wlth the conment, nRlc, theytre lFlJint'agatnllr So we aLL went out
to look, and sure enough, nearJ.y overbead. in the clear starry sky
bovered an enonnous rod. light. A bit to one slde ms a whlte one,
much onlLer, and a bit to the opposite sld.e, a light yellorwlsh one.
Ilhen the red one began slcryly to nove A-cIoss. the. ci]aiitel-]qtton of
Orlon, the snall ones renained, with it.. fiowever, only in binoculars
(whlch a lady had) and ln _the, terescope {a rnan from santa r,na .took
from b1s car) could we detoct tbe sotiatty of a 1ong, slorrder obJect,
the soarl liehts on the end.s, the Jarge red one in botton ce&ter.

rlt
so

tbat

was
onJy

a colcl night, and. nost of the cro,wd cllspersed rapidly,
a dozen or so of us .ly6re left at the end, ab.out J! nln-

utes after slghtlng the obJect. It fias dmuglng to bear sorne of- the
conments nade by the wltnesses. tsone new-faugled sllent heJ-icopter.r
rlt must be a hoax. Done witb 1:tgbts and. rnlrrols.r
rI donrt care
i
wbat lt is, Letrs go home;t Aad soion.
rHowever, vrhen tho obJect had travelled west, tben circLed
southward for twenty mlnutes or more, rtslng gratlually aIL the whire,
lt once more carne to a stop. At thls polat Dr. w. commente{ tbat it
wouLtt soon d.rop some snall c::aft llrom the bottom. He based thls on
tb.e erperience of four or five prevlous sinilar slghtlngs, all following hls lectures, He mas correctt In a mtnute or two there sutidenly appearett, bottom and tc'ward one-end., several Lumlnous llttle
cliscs, which fJ.lpped into formatlon about the parent craft, then
took off in as rnany cllrections! I dld not see over half a dozen, but
upon lntervlewing Paul Rotbemer after reacliag his news report, he
.

,
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told me that ln the telescope there appeareil ten or twelve. They
were palred., ctrcled, tbe ship, then tleparted. lflben these objects
appeared. all present tn our group sald 0h, or Ah, with su4:rlse.
trDr. 'W. then cororaented that the Llttle raseals having departecl,
the large ship woulcl soon depart. And lt dittt It took off. at great
speed, heading southsard. and upward into the heavens, d.lsappearing
.

in moments.

:

nSutldenly I realized I was shlverlng with cold...n Mrs. Decker
contlnues. to..f'g fer MIs. M., of the Ground.Observer,Oorps, Irm
glad. nobody eallod herl SeranbLed jets might, or migbt noto have
hurrieil off the ship. It must bave been !1€!r. as Lt dlsappeared for
a few minutes when the citrus cloud. crossed. lt, lndlcating it fias
above cirrus forrnation. Concerring its possi-ble size, the only help
I can offer is that when overlead lts total length; fias a littl-e less
than the apSnrgnt diameter of, the moon, antl lts altitucie must have
,

all of six miLes.n.
If the UF0rs height was, six mlles and lts apparent lopgth 6qua1
to the apparent d.larneter of the moon, then lts reaL length must
bave been approxlrnately t/j feet. As a minirnwn estimate, if its
helght ms four miles and its. apparent length equal to half the
apparent cliameter of the moon, lts real length must have been
approximately !0 feet. So thank you. very rnuch, Mrs. Deeker, for a
most interesting reportl
been

:

,

UFO RESEARCII EQUI}MruT

In lnvestigatl.ng'UtrO

phenonena there are two partiouJar e4peri-,
qorth
examlnatloa and about whlch membels may bave
mental situatlons
vaLuable lcleas they woulti ].tke to.contrlbute. The first situation is
tbat e4perlenced. by an'larestlgating team vlsiting the place of a
sigbtlng, and the second, that of the perrnanent,base. In ad.dltlon,
there are al-so two possible financlal- situations - one where one has
only lirnited fund.s anil tle other rqhere unLilnited funds are ayallable.
So that we bave .the followlng four possibtJ.ities:INqESTTGATING TEAM

IIMITF,D FUNDS
UNL]MITM ]'UNDS

1
3

PIfrMANH\T'I BASE

2

4,

The questlon you are posed is as fo]-lows ; given one or more of
these posslblJ-itles whet equlpnent do you think we ought to have
availabJ-e and why? If you are al_ready using cr have used. equiprnent'
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teLl irs about it. In this context, your failures
as ir&ortant as your successes" In due eourso we sbouid be
to
complle approprlate lists and present them ln the Bulletin
able
for cornnaent and orlticisn.
c"A.s:
,:
J:

please r;rrj.te and

rnay be

UFO PIiOT'OGRAPIIS

NubeL
Seated. ln the crowded lsolation pf the two and.nin6penhfes, we
bave all at some time or other ln the unfold,ing of a, fllrnr been
brougbt back to reality by the slght of a too obvious stud.io set
appeartrng on the screerrr' of a nodeJ-, or perhaps a pl5nvood facade
with somethlng not quite credible.About the Lighting. We are avare
'd{ the ,faults beeause the rrho}e fabric of natu-::al effects, of whlch
bY Basit

we bave an
duceil,

Lnstinctive

,

avilateness has clefied being completely repro-

UfO", when they visit our skies,are a part of this natural textu:.:e; the carner:a when polnted at one will give us.al1 that'the lens
ean see: in this the eamera cannot lie. It r,vil.I lieri.bowever, wheg
pointed at spurious ilfOs, models etC., and the filn will 1ie when it
records things'which d.o not co-exist in nature : asr for instance,

in a cloubtre

exposure.
photographs that show anything substantial, gray be quoried.
under several head.ings, but I shall here be d.ealiirg wi"tb two only"
tNatural lawsr, and tChemiqallyt. By Natural Lalvs f refer to the
rules wtrictr exlst whenever the hunan eye or the camera'Lens sees reJating to perspective, light and shad.e, tone, scale, texture etc.
io give.an examiila, &: snalL object Febn near to one cannot appear
the same as a la.rge object seen far off. For one thing, the auality
of itS odge:wlLl- be d.lfferent due to d.ensity of.."the afuiosphere. Tbe
textune of landscape is closely connected. wltb interventn! atnosUFO

phere, and. - to.consid.er the relatively microseopic - the-texture of
meta1llc .sqr.fac.es cannot depart very far from those we are accustomed to,without becoming suspect. This is because .the texture of a
meial: casting ls capable
of belng clirectJ-y
- related to . the scale of
an obJeet.
By *Chemlcallyt, I refer to retoucbln€r'wblch can certainly be
traced. on negatives. Even if' as Ls ustrally the case, one ls only
given prints, celtaln effects ef retouehing rnay be errld.ent.
Gommerclql-ly, retouci,ing is often necessary. AIl printed lllustratiins of machinery have retouching d.one on them to brighten the
ccntiast between tones so that no iniorrnatloa will be,lost" News
photographs are often ,.'- " c'r.u..{cl5r.retoncired- eyes alld. mouth
being put in with obvious bl-ack ri:'-sso p:rint reproduetions of u_il

print
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photographs are often r.'etouched !n order to lnd.lcate basic features
tbat are too falnt on the origlnal. to reprod.uce. Such retouchlng is
usualJ-y cruclely done so that you will know thst tt is for your info:matloa only. These are alL legltinate uses of retouchlng technlques; ln none of then does the retoucher tio anytbing of a creattve
nature.
The retouc lng teehnlques mentioned are extremely simple, and

consist of the following:(a) Urteai.ng some portlon of the negatlve by rneans of cocblneal dye.
This glves l-tght parts on the resultant print.
(b) Etching or reducing by means of tr'errtcyanide. Ilhen used. on a
negative ttuls gives tlarker parts on tbe prlnt; usecl on a eontact
posltlve lt would give ltgbt parts, the same as the effect of tlye.
used on a negatlve.
Even wbea used with great skilI, these tvvo techniques are very
prone to reveal themsel-ves. The reason ls that any varlation in the
orlgtnal tones of the negatlve will be perpetuaterl thror.rgh the dyed
or reduced. finage, at any rate in the lnterrnediate tones. Thcugh a
negative be retouched wlth dye to a point of lmtrrenetrabllity, in an
atternpt to dtseard tbe reveallng half tone, lt would. irnmed.lately be
noticed.. UtrOs selilom appear ln photographs, exhibiting crystal clear
eclges to their shape - nearly always there is some rfuzr due to

atnosphereorradiation.Thistfuztisha1forintermed'iatetone,
and lt 1s ln the region where it appears that one shoulcl look fcr
traces of the orlgiaal state of the negative, lf chemica3- faking is
suspected..
Many of you

will haue a copy of Adanrskits ttr'lying Saucers Have
Ianded.t, and lf you turn to plate 10 you wlII find an effect that
couLd be obtained by retouching, in the photograph of a Mother shlp
wlth Scout eraft emerglng.
Iook at the saucer image nearest the ship - the one at the top
whlch crosses the outline ci the Mother sbip. The outline can be
seen(ifthecopyyouhavehasnotbeencverinked)asgrg!ostr

through the saucer lmage. One vould expect to see this effect if the
saucer were rea]ly no more tban a shape dyed. into the negative emul-slon. The apparent light froro the object is acceptabJ-y correct ln
comparison to the brlghtest and nearest object, the saucer showlng
a dome. I{ad the feint object been made brtgb.ter, traces of possible
retoucb.lng would bave been more dlfficul-t to fincl, but of course the
obJect woultl then not bave correspcnded tc the requl.rements of naturaL tonal- perspectlve.
Suppose we place a1l- credence on this partlcuLar saucer, the
one thror,gh wdrich the ghost image sh.cws. If the transparent effect
we flnd here is. caused. by light radiatlng from a gfovring object rith
the outline of tbe noth'ef shtp seen threugh the glow, we must then
have what must pu:rport to be a more d.etaileti print, we wculd have
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the_object, and the glow. rf .w6 accept this what would we erpect .bo
follolr? Just as a range of silnilar sleed objects advancing tiwards
us are subject to the .lawp of perspectlve, i.e. they would a?pear
progressivery larger, so wourd. the part of the iraage ttrat coutd oe
cleflnod ag' glow also lncrease, and the foreground. ouSect r,vould have
to be comespon4lnery larger up to the tlegree indicaied, by its app-

arent brlghtness,
The tonal gradations round the edge of the nearer object ln
thls.photograpb are not- so gentl" n" oi tn'e object near'est, the rnother ship; to sorne extent we.would expect thls to happen beeause.there
ls less intervening atnosphere to spread the lightr-uut we can,hard-

Iy beJ.ieve that it wcu1d disappear completely.
rn a pri:rt tbat gives us a clear ed.ge at,one point in the dlstancer.we shoul-d. erpect to see some indlcation of d.etail at reast as
well deflned i..li a nearer object. The cupola of the nearer object is
apparontry stationary - to judge from the ciarker blob witrin-1t"
outline. Tbis fact of bei4g stationary, would aid ctefinition.
rn a photograph taken by a teJ-epboto J.ens, only the light from
the object would be rnagnlfied., any ability that UFOg may have to
effect a photographie filn by racliations other than lieht is not in-

far as we knowTraces of retouchlng are always reft on the negative. rt is
*:I !o dispose of retouching stains, however, b]t the fal,rly simple
meth.od of maklng a contact positive from the retouched ortginal negative ancl tben a further negative fuorn this positive. Thls Jast neg_
atlve would be to arl appeaxances the sane one that came out of the
creasecl as

calnera.

rdeallJrr the whole range of natural effects, from the surfase
of the firm, thror.gh the camera 1ens, to the object and its background should. be there for investigation, but thls only occurs where
accreditecl orlglnal negatlve is aqai]abLe..
Tbe problem regard.ing an arleged but unaccredited original negative.seqms incapabJ-e of being solved, but if we remember inat light
reached the surface of 'an orlginal negative in a d,ifferent @y
.from
that ln whlch it reachetl the contact posltive and. subsequent'i.egatlver.one dlreet; the other through firm, and,that the sJnsitlveemulslon i.s conppsed of gpains,.we sbould flnd. a tripie erAnuhr
effect, possibly some kind. of pattern, on a ftnal negattve.. Those of
you who have pbotographlc equlprnent and,a rnicroscope rnight flnd this
suggestiop of interest.

B. Nubel, .A,.R.C.A.,
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SilPS AT

SEA

Ile are inclebted to the Meteorol,ogicaS- Offlce for glvlng us the
fo]-lowlng extracts frrcm log-books of Britisb shtps at sea,
M.V. Queensland. Star. fndlan 0cean. Observer: Mr. G.Gend.alt, 4th

officer.

L8.th septernber,*1-q6r,

at {$

G.M.T.

in Sooors, 71o25tE. vessel

bound. frorn Aden tow rds Adelaid.e. An unidentlfiecl object was sighted. through a break in the cloud fotmation bearing approxirnately
south. The eloud formatlon near the horizon showed no discolouration
and the objecf,, whicb was white in appearance, dlsappeared into an
upper layer of cloud" A fe'vr seconds later this object broke through
the cLoud fonnatlon bearing l-600 approximately and d.ropped towards

the sea, leaving the upper reglons of the cloud llluminated.,
Ilhen the object apparently entered. the sea, the water in the
sumounding area grew light, being partieularly intense where the
object had fallen" Particles of white matter contlnued to fall tonards the sea after the object haat disappeared. and the sky and water
in thls vicintty rernained lllumlnated for several minutes.
(Sketch attached to report).
The follo';ring message was received. by ratlio on 12th April. The sblp
sending it }as not been identified. North Atlantic.

illfth Jiprl1,

1962, at zrJ$ G,X{.T. Ln [OoJfrNr^2go37tw. Observed
unknoun celesttal body beallng 2900 altitud.e l4o0U' . At 2J43 angle
between bodv and CapeLLa 36o}6.5i. At 2J45 angi* between body and
Venus 10o35t. At ?54B angle betlreen body and Aldebaran 4o56,. Body
has glowing taiJ- approximately 20 in length
Body also observed evenlng of loth Aprif.

slightly curving north.

(sienecl Master)n

S.S. Brttish Engineer. (Captain H. Evans). Observer: Mr. D.J. Farqu-

ar,

Znd.

offtcer.

24tb tr&ay. lq62.nldorth Indlan Ocean.
- rst . PT/ rN. rong. Br56tr.
0bjects conslsting of spots of Light, each spot being followed
by a faint gLow of l-lght, sighted bearing 20Oo approxirnately low
aLtitud.e. Objects travelled at great speed. rising to a naximwr a1tltude bearing 0!0o approxilnatel-y at 2L2O Q,{T, },4ay 24th.
The tvn leadlng lights were equal in brightness to Sirlus. The
remalnlng llghts'were J-ess brilliant and fLickered qff and on.
sky /B clouded.. Wind N.V. Force J/Q, earometer 1001. Ternp.2foC.

trffisition:

Good

visibllty. Bright

moon

light.?t
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JET pIIOq jNCoUNTERS UIo OVTR H0ILAND

The Netherlgn$s studygroup for ufoLogy glves us the folJ.owing
report in their Internatlonal parano:mal Bulletin:
0n Monday, 29tE January, rq62, a jet pilot of the Royal Dutch
Airforce chased a @urn
part of Horland. TLe plrot
took off in the afternoon with a sabre r 86-r to rnake , pru"ii"u_
fLieht, hls Jet being ar-ned with four 2@rm guns and a si6ewinder_
During the fright the piJ.ot sudd.enry
blip on ntJ-*A8gE"t.
screen, so he asked. the controltower of his""r.
base for further par_
ticulars. It soon beeame evid.ent tbat he was the only one
gone up. Accortling to the procedure, which is followed if who had
one uants
to receive information about a certain plano, the controltovrer
tried
to make contact ivith the object, but faLJ.ed. Then the pilot tried.
to get radio-contact but this was unsuccessful too.
After that tbe groundradar was svritched on to follow the 1ltr0.
ft appeared to have a speed of JIOO Isns an hour.
After repeated and
urgent warning to answer, whieh leemed to go by u-uaoticedl the pilot
d'ecid.ed' to proceed to action and to fire tris sieewinder.
tte susiected. the object of hostil_e or espionage activities.
I{owever, the object suddenry d.isappeared. at very htgh speed. in
an easterry direction, and' wctr before the pilot colta traLi tne
roeket, the object haci d.isappeared frorn his rad.arscreo&. The ground_
radar had been able to forlow the object for about 6 minuies."ti naa
an estimated diameter of $ meters and ves silverwhite in colour.
UFOS O\I:ER ARGNTINE

From the t?southern pailv Echo*,
_Tuesd.ay, June Lg,
Mr. J. Cleary-Baker): rBUmdOS AIRES,
' L962, (credit to
Tuesday.
Itunidentifletl flying objects locally known as *ovnis*
( objects
voladores no id.entificados) are becoming a conmon sight for Argent_
ine residents. They are variously d.escribed. as saucer or cigar-shaped
rrhe last of arecent series was reported. in
0lavarria _ a rural
tomr ln the Province of Buenos Aires. A local farmer, Senor Jose
lrluro,
telephoneil the local- newspaper, *E1 popularrrr reporting the presence
of an unusual- object which he had spotled with a-slnall teLu"iop".

nReporters, neighbours and. photographers
to his home and
& mlnutes later the objeet rms itr[-rroieringwent
overhead,
barely mpyl
trTfltnesses claimed that shortly after"raras
it
vanishua
9n1y to reappoar closer than ever several minutes 1ater. Tbe"pi*"&Bf.
hue of
its
llght appearecl to ch.ange from red to b1ue, from bLue to green
and again to red.. 0ther resideuts in olavarria crai.med to haie
seen

similar objects in recent days.
f?Buenos Aires news
agencies state that a confidential report to
the authof
authorities
ities eomr.ri'l
ed by
hrr offtcers..*
nff .i aarc
! ,r.--rt--.-^ t -compiled.
{$outlaued oa BaOk
Cover,
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Tifl AMIITSIS OF ITIE BUCKINGIIAMSHI}€ SIGIITIIG
in IIJtrORO Bul-Ietin, Mar-AprI, J962.

Thomas Thornpson

9tn Tebruary, L962, Mr. Ronaltl Wildman baci reported. tbat
tlourn by a J0 foot uro fryins onry p0 feet
above the road oa whlch he ras drivlng. - Ed. )
:,..
(On

his vehlcle was slo{red

by Geoffrey G. Doel

Mr.

by htn

Thomas Thonpson has

invitect

cornments

on the analysis macle
the

of the Buckin-hanshire sighting wbich:flas ,teported in

Burr,nTnd of Jan--Feb, 62.
As invostigator for rlrfo& who was responsible for thls report
perbaps I might be allowecl to make a few observations on his excellent and thougbtful artlcle" rt ls.most lnterestlng that his final
concl-uslons lead him to suggest tbat the sLowing ttown of Mr. wildnanrs car vras due to a tforce field.r actlng on eltber the ignitlon
system or on the earbrrratton of the engine.
slnce the occunence of thls very important sighting r have
thowht a great dear about this repulsion force and. rvhether any
clues as to lts nature can be ciiscoyered from the evid.ence obtalned.
LUFORO

r thlnk that the flrst

to settle is that Mr. Ifildnan
hls car voluntarily, as thls would seem to be the natural reactlon on encounterlng a sirange object in oner s path, Mr.
Ilildman, (who drives cars continually for vauxhalr-rs) iJemphatic
that he did not, and seeing the obJect rising his one desire was to
d.id not brake

question

a'ccelerate und.er it and escape along the road. ahead[he car failed to respond. and seemed. to be held at the same
speed as the object, The sl-ovring dow:n of his car caused. him to
change d.ow:r a gear and he noticed no abnormar behaviour of the
engine when he peiforrneil tbts manoeuvre.
Now, to change doum., the engine ruas accer-erated ln neutraL gear,
whlch excLuded any mal-function of the carburatton or of the fuel
su1ryIy; nelther at any time rms there ind.ication of ignition trouble
or of nisfiring. The heaclJ.lghts d.lct not dim -- in fact he thcuebt
tbat the;i becarne brighter. This effect may well have been due to the
higher revolutions of the engtne ln the lower gear.
Srom the foregoinS it seems clear that the engine rras never
directJ-y affeeted. by any force except by the slowing ciovrn of the
vehlcLe as lt night be when going uphilr or against a strong "r,,,rind.
The repulsion force would therefore appear to have acted directly on
the mass of the whole car.
Forces suggested
ur Thompson are (A) Magnettsn. (B) Electrostatlc repursion. The Qy
first of tlese, magnetisrnl would seem to be
rulecl out because there rilas no resid.ual- magnetism in any of the metar obJects in the vicinity (raiJ-ings alang the road, metar road

Ir
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) about {8 houcs after the event as cletermiaed by e sensmagnetometer. The second, electroststlc ropulsion of the intensity requirecl wouJ-d. undpubtedly have given rise to vislble discharges, such as sparks, and St. Elmotg f,lre. The bud,s.6athe trees
signs etc.

itive

over whlch the object skimmed pere not disturbetl.
Other forces to be considered. {et. propulsion. No jet blast
evident. Fast lope or other cliseharge associated.wlth radlo-ac,tiv1ty.
No residual radloactivity evid.ent in the area as estlmated. with a
measuring eleetroraeter.'
radlatlon-rirr-Anti-gravity. If'fhe mastery of the force of gravitation accounts for the behaviour of thls U.F.O., it wouId not be necessary
to provide a repulsion force to lift it, but it may well be that
there would be slde effeets which would.'repulse nearby objects accorcting to their mass. The roater droplets on the trees were forcibly
repelled and feLl on the car like hail but the buds being of allghter structure r'''J€re not d.amaged.. The metal rnass of the'car was llkewise repulsed. Unfortunately unti.l we ourselves understanci fully the
nature of the force of gravity it seems that vrc shall be condernned.
to achieve space fLleht by the'erude means of blasting ourselves off
the face of the earth.

IETIMS TO THE EDITOR

Sir,

Your corrospond.ent Thomas Thompson is tc be congratulated on
his pieee of sleuthlng on the Buckinghamshire sighting.
This ls ruhat we must have more of if. ve are to make progress arguing frorn'the terrestrial phenomena which tve can. understand. and
experiment on back to the objects from rvhich these phenornena omanate;
We can test his conelusions about the saturation of the core of
the tgnition eoil of the victor (as it wiri be a qlq+dard pattg,rn)
either by subjeeting it to an lncreasing inaeneti-c iiejtd.'using an
el-eetromagnet or failing that by calculation by obtalnirg the constants of thB poil from the rnanufacturers.
The forraer ls the real ansvrer as it could be done on an actual
car and the field increased until sonro neticeable loss ef pclrer resulted. Thon knowlng the flux denslty apd hc,w far the. UFO,I€s a$/ay
r,ve couLd argue the_ magnetic field of the UFO itself and vrhat gurrent
wouLd be required to produce it. r.Te sheuld then perhaps have dcne
our first scientific experlment on the UFO and wou1d. have taken the
first - and very important * step towaSds its Understanding.

.,,,

f,

Alan Wattsr B.Sc., Colchester.

rrArrAN srcHgNgg. owing to1ack of space, the second in ttre seriss
will appear in the next lssue, together wlth a
report we haye received from Roberto Pinotti, our. Florence Invegtig-

ffis

r
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r
I
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lofficers of the naval base of Puerto Belat the southern ttp of the Pncvince of
ffiffica,
the presenee of unicientifl,ed. objects ln
bonflrmed
Alresr'hd
ijuenos
Argentlna.
the skies over
nThe offleers cross-examtned scores of w'ltnesses, particularJ-y
thoee who reported unusual actlvlty of tfQvnlsil during the ntght of
May 14 ln the nelghbourhood of the base, Ifltnesses lnclude sallors,
farmers, I?nchersr'.bus-t?eg.Fr]9n; .Lorry clrlvers and loeal offlclals
throrlghout..t!te* :.pTo\rlnqea :of Bge4pg .d!res an$ Ia Pg4lrgr. r'
Continued frorn Pgqe 19,.

The seven main UIO societies in tbe Brlttsb .Igleg.r:-. .. ...
includlng LUIOR0, have agreecl to inaugurate the

BRITISH

U. F. O. ASSOCIATION

j

"

'on

S:AgUR,DAY, 22ND SEP.TEMBER' L962
A Conventlon wlll begln at 2.?O P.M. ln tbe fieatre of
KENSINGTON CENTRAL L.IBRA'RY
(a l-arge moclem butliling bestde Horrrton:St.Iggtt
opposite Kensington l{igh Street Uad.erground Statlon,

:

)

The prograrnnie wiLL ine!-ude a well-lrrorvn speaker, a showing of' slldes
and fllms, speechos etc. 'Some col-our motion films of UtOs, never
before shown ln thls cotrntry, are expected to auive in tifte for the
Convention. Non-members are lnvited as'weII as members of thb coD.- .

stltuentsoc1eties.Refreshlentswi11.be'gva11gb1e.
sf,in.
Further detatls:'with next lrrl'l
:
i
SteJqrds and helpers requlretit
l,Ttl-l anyone wiLllng to help on the day as a sterhard, or any lady
wtlrtlng to help rnake sandwlches eto, for the refresbments, please
vrr.ite to Mr. L. Beer, 5l- Creat.Curnberland P1aoe, Iondonrlf.l.
Mysterious flying obJects, such as those reported ln thisBu1letln, have been seen in the skies for centuries.

1T{EY? WIIERE Do fi{EY CODM TROII{?
man ls enterlng the Space Age perbaps we shall soon find.
the answer to thls great enigna. KF,EP ilf TOUCH WTI1H DE\IEIOHJINTS
AT.TD.IAINST UIO NXI{S.BY.SJBSCRIBING RET.TJIARIY TO NI;UtrORO BULLETIIiII,
the most factual UfO publication. ONE YIARTS SUBSCRIPISON IS ONLY
TTII0
5/4, (Poffi ERES). nI,lrFORO BULLETIN'I rS Sm{T FRm r0 Mm,mms.
you
SllnscRren rol-.r.lpnt..num-ni.
A cRoss nl tffiilox LTEANS
rTA\m
,l'
; .-.*-i NOT YE"r PAID rOR lTiE lrglCr TSSUE.
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